
NKWADVmi.SlllNTH.

I . Pi ' I 1 Y only W Add..PUesd. F.7Bctiy.sultilV
too, N.J.

Tli! A P.ITWKM WANTED! in
I15

work til prlntr and eummur. Ki.r p .rlUulam
J. V.uU lHUH A CO . Philadelphia, Pi.

THE RELISH OF THK WORLD.

IIALFOIU)
.SAUCE!

SOLD BY ALL 0 ROGERS.

Geo. Woods & Co.'s

Organs !
l'neiuulli'I for

QUALITY OF TONE,

Beautiful Musical Effect

Strength and Durability !

J3eauty ofDesitrn
They will outlast all common, cheap Organs,

while their musical and mechanical qualities com-

mend them to all who wish strictly btb rade
Instrument.

Aifeiitii wanted iu this vicinity.

Addrcra,

GEO. "WOODS cfe CO.,

(!ambrideport,Miiss.

MKW ADVKKTISEMENTS.

ROTH'S PATENT
Double Rone Corset.

mm if nier with Two linwa of Boiira,
placed one opnii the other, on earn
-- Ide. cItIoj tt double Mr I; fill aud
lirilrii. inri will oositite r not

t.riKk fifiwn on the aide.
Kent ir mail on receipt of II "5

KIKLI). LEITkh A CO., Chlcsuo. III.

WISCONSIN f mi I ci
iMAM A --LitIJIUO" ''7' ON TUB LINK OFTHE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R. R.

For full particular, which will beent Ik, address
CHAItl.KK I.. L'OI.HV,

Land (.'ontnlssioner. Milwaukee. Wis.

AM) t'FW'AKDN. Parties with limited rap-Ci- )

Ital de.iriu,,' to be'nm interested In MltiiiiK
enterprtxe. at bottom azure, please send adrirrs
for frc prospectus to JOIAfl FLLTCUt.lt, 5.
Broadway. N. V. city.

1 O Alfi f ARPESTKKS an- - now utx our New
ll'.UVrll Machine vt Ktl of all kimis.
Price V) Wend jrotir address on postal faid for
our Illustrated circular. K. HOTII i IfltO . .Sew

Orfurd. Adam Co .Pa.

Vniii Mmi Learn Tclefraphr! Karn $Wi

J. tlUULL Jl Lll to fiK) a month.
toaraiiteed paring ofhet-- a Addrcs Valentine
Bros., Jm-vlll- f , Wl.

A Y K A K and exiMMiae to

S777 agents. Outfit free Andres. P.
O. VICKEItr. AuKusta, Xalne

$00!) a year to azent. and expense. $'" Outfit
free. Aflnre- - r. n i a . o.,AUL'upia,.nc

nr.ini Al

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAMi
OF LYNN, MASS.

'

U if

XiVV"'
DtscuviRER or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

TV Pnltlv Cnw

Tor aU Temalo Complaints.
niapreparatkm. aa Ita name alRMAni, oonsUU of

Yagatable lYopartlea that are harnilm to the moM
Upon one trial the nwrlU of thla Com

poandwtllbareeoirnlaMl,aiinllr it Immediate, and
when Ita naeta eontlnuM, In ninety-nin- nure in a hun.
drad,apermanentmnlat'n'irtml,aiithoaMiu1a will ut-tlf-

On amount of IU pniven mxriU, It la ttwtay r
oommanded and prpacrlhed by the beat pbyaichuti In
the oountry.

It will cure entirely the wnrat form of falling
ef the uterua, UiuoorrhiM, Irregular and painful
Uanit nation, all Orarian TrmihlMi, InfUmniatlon and
Ulraratlnn, nowlliiga, U Dtnplactmenta and tlx

aplnal weakneaa, and la eapertally adapted to
the Change of Ufe, It will dlaaolfa and expel tumora
fram in aterualnan early atage of deTebipment. The

tendency to naitoeroua humors there la checked Tery

apeedlly by Ita uae.
In fact It haa pmmd to ha the great-ea- t

and beat remedy that baa ever been dlaanar-ad- .

It permeatre every portion of the ayatmn. and glrea
new llfeand rigor. It remorea falntneaa.flatulenry,

allcrarlng tor atlmulanta, and rellerea weakneei
(thaatomach
Ncurea Bloating, Baadaohea, Herroua Pruat ration,

Oenaral Debility , Bleepleaneaa, Deproaaloa and Indl
gaatlon. That feeling of bearing down, cauaing pain,
weight and backache, la always permanently sored by
llauaa. It will at an ttroae, and under all elrcumatan

aa, apt In harmoay with ths law that forerna the
femaleayatem.

For Kidney Complaints of either aea tlda compound
lavMUrpaaead.

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound
la prepared at MS and t Waatern Annna. T.mn. Kim
Pries 11.00. BU bottles for a.oo. Rent by mail In the
form of pills, also In the form of Loasnges, on receipt
of pries, 11.00, par box, for Mtltr, u, rjNKBAB
freely nawsrssjl letters of Inquiry. Bend (or pun
pklat, Addrsasasahors Mntum Utf pnptr.

Ms family ahouM bs without LTD1A t PINK RAN'
UV1R POLL They stars Oonntlpuion, BUlouanssl
tad Torpidity of thsLlrer, tt cents oer box.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Wholvtsle nirouli for LYDIA K. PINKIIAM'B
VcgvUblComponnd.

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Largest Circulation ol any Daily in
. Bouthwrn IlUnoia.

Only Moruiiiff Daily in Soutbcru Illinoiu.

OBi'ttt Ilullotin BuildiuK, VViuiUugKin Areoar
CA1KO, ILLINOlb.

rJu lianrlptlnrv lCntesj;
IlilLV.

Dally (di;llvircd hy earrtors) per weik t !

Ily uiu.II tin ailvauc)oue year 10 MO

hfx uioiiiiia 00
Throe niuntha 60
Otis loonth 1

WKIKLT.
11 mall (In advance) nne yvax $ I 00
Hix months 1"0
Three months 60

To cluba of tan and orer (per copy) 1W
Poataif Id all case prepaid.

A d v c r t U 1 n u Ilatna:
DAILY.

Flrat Inaurlloi,. pur aquam f I 00
Bubsoqueutliiecrtlonr, purequare 90
For oue we-k- , pr aiuare 8 0"
Fim ral uotict; 1 00
Obltuarire and paeei'dby arn.lctleP

ton per line.
Valha and marriat:''" Tree

sihit,
First Isaertion, per aqoare...' f 1 00
Hnbeequcnl liiacrtlinia JO

Klgbt lines of solid oonparell eonatltnteaiqnar
Mnplayvd adrertlaeniKiit will be charged accord-

ing i - the Fp&ce ocenpied. at above rates there k

twelve Unite of solid type to the Inch.
To regular advnrtli!ra we offer anprior Indnce-ini.-nu- ,

Siih aa ui ratm of cbarKea and manner of
d eplajtng their favors.

1 nl pm.er may le found on 8le at Geo. P. lUiwell
t Co.'a Near-pape- Advertising Bareau, (10 Hpruce
a r ti where lvfrtlliig contracts may be made
1 r It In New York.

Commutilcattona npon anhjoctaof general I nterett
to the public an-a- t all tlmi-- Rejected
iu in'ieri le will not be returned.

Letter and communication ehould be addretned
' '. llurnelt Cairo Illinois "

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVKU.

(in FoIer , I'edursh
Pari C. Ilrowi: Cincinnati
Port Kail NewrOrlenui
Iron Mountain . "
JotM-p- Henry "
Colorado (St. Louie
Montana . "
.lobn . flupkiri- - Evanrville
Ja. U'. (J ...Mumpliii

Hilrtrlborn Hickman

UKI'AUTtU.

iiu Fuvt'n-- r - P dacab
llrown - New Orleant
f.'nlnaailo Vlckbnr!
I lop kin Eranville
M mtatia Ohio
Iron Mountain St. Loal
Port Lad "
Joeeph Henry "
(.a(T Cluciiinali
Sllwrtborn Illrkman

Cold Feet.

It is. as w. Iiitvc f ten laliored to
slinw a niistnk U kiiiios tlicre is nny
wnrnith iu cUkIh-s- . Animal li;Ht U the
direct result tif cli;in' 'I'inon witlun
t!it; Unly of iturlf. Nutriiimi by fixxi

nnl the liiM har.- - of energy by t xfn i.se

HTP the t'llifilMlt u iiHt-- s of bent, t'lothcs
"ik'ciu" ffnnl ami warm thoy
ju-- cut the i:olil uir anl obj-fb- i with a
caparily fur lieat which miiT'HIixI tho
Uxly from nttiu.-hi- tl liest jji'iH-rnU'-

within iLs orunism. The ! ilttn is
Bimply an initiator. It follows that it

Im- - liht in weight, and ntM.vo all
things that it shoul'l permit the free ami
full circulation of blood through every
part of the Myrtein to the end of trery
linger and toe and that the muscular
apparatus of the extremities should be
in perfect working order. If we will
wear fxt covering, whether IkkjLs or
stocking, which compress tho feet and
render the separate action of each toe
impossible, it is simply absurd to expect
to lx) warm-foote- d. Ileal i the comple-
ment of work and nutrition, and if a
part of the organiMii U so Ixmnd that it
cannot work, and its supply of food is
limited, it must be cold. The resort to
stouter and heavier clothing under such
circumstances is simply ridiculous,
(ienerally it is the stockings that com-

press the feet. The garter acLs a a lig-

ature, and diminishes the blood supply,
while the slocking iiclf acts as a band-ae- .

and impedes the circulation through
the extremities. Loudon Lancet.

n simsw ui..

Nature's Triumph.

KKA.IKU's HOOT BITTEHB.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazier's
ISittcis.

If your flesh is flabby and your com
plexion sallow, use Fmzier'g Bitters.

It you live in a inaiarial district, use
Frazicr's Hitters.

It' worn down with the care of children,
use Frazicr's Ritters.

If you have got the blues, use Frazicr's
Ritters.

If you have kept laic hours and lived
contmry to the lawsot health, use Frazicr's
Hoot Hitters.

If you need toning up, take Frazicr's
ltoot Hitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's gitls, tine Frazicr's Bitters.
If you feel old before your time, use

Frazicr's Bitters.
If life has become a burden and you have

gloomy foreboilings, use Fiazicr's Bitters.
If your hands tremble aud your eyes have

grown dim, Frazicr's Boot Bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per iKittlo. Fhank S. IIknuy & Co.,

Sole Proii's,
Cleveland, O.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped. iNeglect frequently re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or Con-
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public (speakers me subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give pel feet satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant ubo for nearly
an enure ;!,lirnil"i ley "avo attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of tho ago. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

. Elixih Vit.kfou Women. Mrs. Lydla
E. Finkhain, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,

Mass., has nift'io tho discovory! : Her
Vegetable Compound is a positivo cure for
fomalo complaints. A lino . addressed to
this lady will elicit all necessary

CAIRO BULLETIN:
Good Times for Brokers.

When tho great panic of '73 laid
everything flat In Wall street it was
thought that the backbone of specula-
tion was permanently broken. But
that wits a groat mistake. There is
probably twice as much stock specula-lio- n

now h there was ten years ago.
The membership in the stock exchange,
says a correspondent, i much larger
than it was then, and the value of scats
has gone up three-fol- d. As a matter of
fact there are no "fceats" in tho ex-

change, but a membership is called a
seat, and everybody knows that tho
possession of a "seat' means simply tho
right U) enter the exchange Bt any time
and become one of the prancing, howl-

ing mob of buyers ami Millers. Ten
years ago the price of this privilege was
about $4,000. After the panic it fell to
$.0,000. Inuring tho lust two years it
has advanced to $10,000, then b iHV
WX), and finally to It was
stated the other day that a seat had
Ixten sold for $2.r,0ij0. As the whole
membership is about 1,200, it follows
that the seats alone are worth $20,000,.
(KK), taking $20,000 as an average,
When a broker fails, his seat is part of
ids assets, and his creditors can sell it
as they would any other property.
Stock brokers do not patronize the life
insurance companies. The reason of
this is that they have un insurance sys-

tem of their own. It is a condition of
membership that, when a member dies
the others shall pay an assessment
making up an aggregate of $10,000.
This goes to his heirs. The payment
is always prompt, and under no circum-
stances is there an attempt to evade it,
as is very often the cao with the life
insurance companies. So, when n bro-

ker dies, whether ho had made any
money or not, his family gels $ J 0,000
any way. Membership in the exchange
is personal properly. It belongs only
to the member himself. The linn iu
which he may bo a partner hits no claim
to it. There are many well-know- n

brokers who do not belong to the ex-

change, but who transact all their busi-

ness of buying and selling through
partners who are members.

S- S'
Burnett's Coeoaine.

KILLS DANUKlrK. ALLAYS IHKITATION, AND

PHOMOTKS TIIF. OKOWTII OF THK HAIR

Gentleman For over two years I have
suffered terribly with "scald head"' in its
worst form. A few weeks ago I tried a
ls)ttle of your Coeonine. The first applica-
tion gave me relief, and now the disease is
effectually cured. Yours respect fully,

N. C. .Stkvkns, Deputy Sheriff,
Ott"wa,III.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts arc perfect-
ly pure.

A Paris Romance,

Near Paris a peasant girl was desert-
ed hy her lover, who had promised to
marry. Some time afterward he called
and found her waging clothes in the
garden, near a vteil. They had been
chatting a while, when suddenly the
girl, a.-- , if by accident, dropped a cloth
in t tie well." and exhibited great tfrief
over the loss of it. Her companion

ohm tee red to lean over in the well ami
fish the garment out; but while he was
sn engaged the girl caught him by the
legs and threw him in. in reply to his
cries, she told him if he would promise
to marry her she would pull him out.
He promised, but no sooner was he out
than he brought a suit against her for
trying to murder him. Then at hist ho
withdrew it and married her.

--sr

A (iood Housewife.
The good housewife, when she is giving

her house i's epring renovating, should
bear in mind that the dear iumates of her
house are more precious than many houses,
and that their systems need cleansing by
purifying the blood, regulating the stniiifich
and bowels to previ nt and cure the diseases
arising from spring malaria and miasma,
and she must know that there is nothing
that will do it so pcifectly and surely as
Hop Bitters, the purest and best of mcili-tine-

Concord (N. II.) Patriot.

A Bachelor's Hoverics.
Fancy free are a Bachelor's reveries, cheer-

ily, ineerily passes his life,
Nothing knows he of connubial devilries,

troublesome children and clamarous
wife,

But when bones are aching through rheu-
matics "not toil"'

Who but wife can rub well in Eclcctric
Oil. Paul O. Schuh, Aijcnt.

Enterprising Druggist.
Mr. George E. O'llara, the live druggist

of the town, is always up to the times and
ready to meet the deniniids of his many
customers. He has just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish-
ing the world hy its marvelous cures. Dr.
Kind's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis hay
tevcr, phthisic, croup, whooping cough, tick-

ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, as thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular size bottle for one dol-

lar. As you value your life, give it a trial
and be convinced, as thousands already
have been (4 )

A Card.
To all who are sulTering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth.nervmiB weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
Wind a recipe that will euro you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send

a envelope to tho Itev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station I), New York City.

Economy is the Order of the Buy.

The most economic, as well as best out-

ward ami inward remedy in use is Dr.

Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, because it requires

such a moderate quantity to achieve de-

cisive effects in cases of lung and throat
disesso, rheumatism, kidney troubles, piles,

hurts, sore, etc. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Expcricntia floret.
Wo must tell some men a great deal to

teach them a little, but tho knowledge of
the curativo propcities of Spring Blossom
in cases of sick headache, Indigestion and
Biliousness is bought by experience.
Trices : $1, 50 cents, and trial bottles 10
cents.

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases
are cured by "Dr. Liodsey's Blood Beach-er.- "

8old by all druggists.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 19, 1881.
T
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JJUIS KO EI I LEU.

HTKAMHOAT

SttBUTCHER
At Hill Howard' old etand,

EIGHTH STREET.
'I'HE IlKSToK KHKSH MKATOF A L KINDS

alwuy on hand In lnree quai title, and sup-
plied to ateanilioat at all hour. John Otsdc, well
krmun to river meu.wlll be found aboard all itoata
to takt order for meat.

KT F.AM UO ATS,

flOLl'MBl'S, HICKMAN, NEW MAD- -

HID A WD TIPTON VILLE.

Kcgular Packet

sSILVEUTIIORNE
M. J. TITTER, Ma-stc-

J. K. MI.SK, Clerk.
Leave Cairo every Monday and Friday for the

above point. For fremiti or paairc apply at No.
i wharf boat.

JJVANSVILLE PACKETS.
Leaving Cairo every day, except Sundny, a follows

cm C.N.DAVIS,
ON TUESDAY AND FBI DAY.

.S.JNO. S. HOPKINS
ON WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

Stf II. T. DEXTER.
ON THURSDAY AND MONDAY.

.T AM KH IlKHiH Paengcr anil tirket
nirent. Office corner Sixth and Ohio Levee Tick-
ets iUl to all point Kaet by river and rail.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

F'KHKYBOAT

THREE n STATES.

On andaftur Monday, June 7th, aud nntll lurther
notice the ferryboat will make trips at follows:

Liar. leaves Ltans
Fost Fourth at MImoutI Land's,. Kentucky Ld'g.

S:rta. m. A:3o a. m. m. in,
Iff :ia. ra. K'l'tna. m. 11 a. m.
2:oa p.m. .:! p.m. 3 pm.
4:0" p.m. 4::stp.m. 5;U0(.m.

SUNDAYS

i p. ra. t:W) p.m 8 p. m

PENSIONS.

PENSIONS
For all aoldu-- r disabled in V. 8n terrice, aud for
heir of deceased aoidier,

INCREASED PENSION.
For soldiers whone rttte of poneisn is too low,

BOUNTY
Due all soldiers (llKChri!'-- for wounds or other
injury (not dleael, who have failed t ) receive It.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Send t aro "tamp for blanks and "circular
of luformation" to

STODDART & CO.,

Solicitor of claim Koom 8, St. Cloud Building,
WASU!N(iTON,D. C.

KATIIAIHON.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, laxnriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair most nso
LION'S KAT1UIE0N. This
elegant, cheap article always
males the Hair crow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cares gray
ncss, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau
tiful, healthy llalr is the sore
result of using Kathalron.

ELECTION NOTICE.

JLECTION NOTICE.

City Ci.rkk's Orrwr,, (
Caiko. li t.., March loth, tssl t

Public notice la hreliy ilvun that on Tuesday,
the llilh day f April. A 1 ISSl.a ifeueral elec-

tion will he hold in the city of Cairo, Alexander
rountv, statu ef I I Inula, for the election f lliu
to lowing named nltlcer. vln: A Mavor, t'lty Clerk,
City Treanrer, City Attorney, Police Mauli-tMt-

annoiin Alderman rrom each of tho flvo warda of
tho city. For the puriio'O of Mid election poll
will he opened nt the follow Inn named places, vU:
In tho FirtVard, at the Athetietim hulldlnit, on
Commercial arenuu between Hix.ti and Seventh
ureets; In the Second Ward atthnenulne houu
of ths llntiuh and Knady tire comiiaiirj In the
Third Ward, at tho engine lion au of tlio Itlhern an
flro company : In the Fourth Want, at tho court
houe; In the Fifth Ward, nt the .lorelioime

Carroll, on the north wet corner of
Twentr-eluhl- strunt and Commercial avouue.
Hald election will he opened it elyht o'clock In tho
mnruliiK and continue oiien until eeveu o'clock Iu
the afternoon of same day.
' Hy orilor or the City Council.

I), J. FOLEY, Citj Clerk.

HPK1NG1SLOS80M.

llliltllll.ltlNW RILLIOUSNESS

;TRY

SPRING BLOSSOM!
by iiro.Wiiuircffi

iij'iMrLEs' and'r
MF.DICAL.

1 Rheumatism and Xenml MR IllV litis BtnilKfi'flt on tlio ulu'lfIk, ft J

J pli and low, rich and poor, "you know

Jach motion causing agony, your life is

JJntil guided by God's mercy, you Eclcctric Oil obtain ! JJ
ost happy then you ure to find, your pain has gone away, "JJ"

jiA half a bottle still is left to do another day 1

rjllien greatfully you sing in praise of Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, m

Jn curing your Rheumatic Pains, that did

o let loud Pieans of joy be sung, rcsund

Jake known to all Rhcinatic Pains, need

Sold by all Druggists.

Oo to PAUL G. SCHUH, Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

PHYSI
CIANS of EUROPE AMERICA.

most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

60RES,

Conehs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup

trfrj 25 and SO cent lizci

. .
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PETROLEUM
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R
how it is yourself,"

full of pain

your comfort spoil J
shore to shore O

never trouble more,

PRICE 0 cents and 81.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Frecnians' New National
of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

JELLY

The Toilet
Articles from purs

such at
Pomade Vueliae,For the Vaseline Cold Cream,

Treatment of Vaseline Camphor Ice,W0TODS. BUEN3. Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
CUTS. CHILBLAINS, are laparlw U ear tlaUUr ease

VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Diphtheria, etc An airreeable form of tax-

ingof all our goods. Vaseline internally.
OS rTTWTil a HOT

AND ORGANS.

Used and approved by the leading
and

The

EKTK DISEASES, EHEUMATISM,
CATAB.EH, EEK0EHH0IDS, Etc. Alo for

them.

from

GHAD MEDAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION.!
felLVEJl J1EDAL AT THE PAKltt EXPOSITION. COLGATE &C0..H.Y.

For sale by C W. Heiulerson, Cairo, Illinois.
TIANOS

E

Vaseline

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
Will make, for the next 60 days only, a Grand Offer of

PIANOS AND OEGANS.
So0 Square Grand Piano for only 824-5- .

STY I K ' MsKhlUcent lowoodcf, clnantly Hnltlit'fl. S ctrinp? M Octaves Ml patent' cantantfiniralVc. our new jiatcnt l carvrd lt'i; and lyr heavy
aorpimtlno and laruc fancy moulding; round cam, lull Iron Frame, French Grand Action, Graud lianf
mera, In fact every improvement which can in imy way tvi (I to tho iierfectlon of the Instrunient haa
hern aililuil .

tr(ur price forthl liitrumeiit hoxed nnd delivered on board the can at New York SO I C A
Willi flu 1'iano Cover, Slool and Hi ok, only C'iQtVV

'Mi la I'lano will tie ae.nl nn tet trial Thae eiwl reference II nn do not end money with order. Cah
cel. I with urdi r will lie n finidi d and fn )i.-- elmrue mil hy u I Hlh uay II l'luno i net Jut a

In Ihl aclvertti'cment. Tluiuratitl In line for Catulopue. Every iolrunit nl Inlly
for Ave years

III AViU !,1''o $l'0(with Stool, Cover acd llookA All lriilly Firtclu and nld al Whole
I I l I IN sale fmiory pi ire There I Ini.o tni:ileoiieol the finest display at the t enteonlal11,1 v u Kxliihition, and weie tinanlmoiislj recommended tor the Highest Honor. The
Square rontiiln our New I'atent Mcale. the vreiite! Improveintiil In the hidory of Fiauo maklnv. The
L'prluht are the tlnel in America. Positively v.e make the tlneat Pianos, of I lie richeat tons ana great-

est duralil'ity. They are recommended by the hielical siunli al authentic In the country. Over 14,100
In use, and not ono ilissiitistlefl ptirrhHser. All 1'iaiios mid (irinn sent nn l.'i day test trial-frei- ght

free If unsiiilsliictorv, lion'l fail to write u before bnvini:. I'oiilliveli e oiler the mt bargain,
ninllrd free. Jlatidsoimi Illustrated and Iiesrrlpmc ( atiilrciic I th .nara f trailed It i 3c sUmp.

Kvery l'luno fully warranted for 6 rear.
1 TL1 Our "I'arlor (fraud Jubilee Ori;aii," style .I'i, is tin finest and sweetest toned Herd

IMlwAllM organ ever olfered the mnsiciil public It contains Five Octaves. Five set Knrda,
tour of '."li Oelave each, uiid one of three ttctave. Thirteen htep wllh (irani

f'rifHii Diapaon, Melodla, Viola. Hiite.CeleHe. Iluleet, Kclio, Veloiiia Forte, felestlna, Vloima, Fltlte-Fort- n,

Urand Drjiili and (inind-.we!l- . Ktien Stop Tt Inches: Lcntth.44 In; Width,
4 In; Weight, boxed, WWIhs. Thecao of sol lit walnut, veneetcd wilb choice woods, und Is of an

entirely new and hentitlhil fleslpn. elahoralely carved, with raised pamiele. music closet, lamp stand,
frotwork, Ktc, alleleuantly 8nihcd I'liaresse tho Intest and best improvements, with preat power,
depth, hrllllntiey and syaipathelic quality of tone, lieautllul solo i Heels and lirrlcct stop action
Hcifiilar re all price 'nr wholesale net cush price to bare It Introduced, with stool and book,
only :7- -a one nruau sell other. Positively no dev lalloti in price 'oay im'iit required nntll you
have fully tested I be orfsn In your own home. YV nil Oriian on 15 (lavs teat trial and pay freight
both wavs If Instrument I not a represented. Fully warranti d for 5 yeara Other alrlea 8 ston or- -

can only 9 slop.. $sv 14 stops. ?I1V Ovi-- :w,nH' sold, and every Oman ha iriven tho fullest eat-I- s

furl Ion. lllustrnled circular mailed Iree. Factory and wnreroom. V.th ht and Huh Ava

TfWT AITTSU1 one-thir- price Catainuu of ! 0 choice pieces sent or Sc S'amp. ThisOil I.li I iUOOlt I'alaloiTue inolmles mot nt tho popular mtialc of the day and every variety
musirai cnnipopiiioii, oy rim im'i aiiiiiors, Atoiresn,

MENDELSSOHN HAK0 CO., 1M). box 2058, New York City.
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